2017 Round One Applications
Below we’ve provided demographic information culled from this year’s application pool.
Geographic distribution and discipline identification are two of many diversities that MAP staff
track throughout the review process.

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION
In Round One, eligible submissions came from applicants based in forty-one US states and
Washington D.C., and Puerto Rico, as well as international submissions from Cambodia,
Canada, and Nepal.
A majority (52%) of the 833 eligible applications came from the Northeast Region*, in large
part because of the high number (340) of applications from New York state. 24% of eligible
applications came from the West Region, while 13% were submitted from the Midwest Region
and 11% were submitted from the South Region.
MAP did not receive any eligible applications from Alaska, Arkansas, Delaware, Idaho, Indiana,
Mississippi, Montana, North Dakota, or New Hampshire.
*Regional divisions are pulled from the US Census’ geographic regions and divisions
Round One
● Northeast Region: 429 | 52%
○ 38 from New England Division
○ 391 from Middle Atlantic Division
● Midwest Region: 112 | 13%
○ 72 from East North Central Division
○ 40 from West North Central Division
● South Region: 87 | 10%
○ 55 from South Atlantic Division
○ 5 from East South Central Division
○ 27 from West South Central Division
● West Region: 201 | 24%
○ 18 from Mountain Division
○ 183 from Pacific Division
● 4 international | <1%

DISCIPLINE IDENTIFICATION
Applicants selected at least one group of live performance specialists who might best
understand and speak to their project; the three options were: Dance / performance
specialists, Music / performance specialists, and Theater / performance specialists.
These category selections are used by MAP staff to pair applications with five reviewers who
have relevant experience in these areas.
ROUND ONE: Eligible Projects*
●
●
●

* MAP

658 (79%) selected one discipline
135 (16%) selected two disciplines
40 (5%) selected three disciplines

received 911 applications in the 2017 grant cycle. Of those, MAP staff determined that
833 were eligible for further peer review.

